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LEAVE THE FORCE

. --TjVEN IF "MAN WANTS BUT LIT-- J
tie here; below" he stands a . poor

j chance of securing it unless he uses The
Journal want columns. X? x? x? x?

A BUSINESS MAN MAY MAKE
Journal want ads. as useful to him

; as his most useful " clerkif he uses them
as regularly. X? X7 X? , j& X? X?'

DON'T KEEP A POOR, SERVANT
you imagine , you can't se-

cure another. Try The1 journal want
columns. X? X? x? X? X? x?

K0MZS ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

riNANCIAL.

rhtered at' the Postoffle of Porttaod. Or.
for transmission through tbe malla aecood-ils- e

nut tor. " '
Postage for single cople: Foe an 8. 10 or 12--

rage paper. 1 cent; 18 to 28 pafc. ctntt; oyer
2 (ague, 3 wots. '"'

-
TELEPHONES. -

Bnalnrag Office. Main 600.
Editorial Booms Main 250.

roBEio advertising mfrebestatiti.
. Vreeland-Benrsml- Special Advertising Agency,

150 Nassau Street. New lark. Tribune BulH-in-

Chicago.

4 ivBscamtoH bates,
... i , i Terms hy Carrier.,

The Dally Journal, one ear. ....... t..5-"-
1b Pall Journal, tlx month.. J
The Dally Journal, ttree months......' Tbe Dally Journal, by the week. ........... .10

' - Tarmt y Kail.
The Pally JoHrnsl.hr mall, one year.v....$4.0J

, The Pally Journal, by mall, six month.... 2 25
The Pally Journal, by mall, three niontbt.. 125
.lh Pally Journal, by mall, one month..,'.. JW

'
The 1 Journal.

The y Journal, 8 to pages each
. loe. all the news and full market report!, one

fear,- 81.50. - - - -- -

- - -- . . The weekly Journal.
The Weekly Jonroal, 100 columns of reading

each Issue, illustrated, fuil market report, one
Jfr,.l.on.' -

Remittance ahonld be made by draft. postal
not ps, express order, and small 'amount are
aoreptaDM ta I 3BQ postage axampa.

; .. i THE
l. P. 0. Box 131. Portland. Or.

. TODAY'S FORECAST.1

Woatbrr rondttinna and funeral fortca'st for
Orcron, Waabtogton and Idaho: .

The Morm noted1 yeaterday off Vaneouyer
Inland tiraynl to be unnenafly anyere. and
Mwib warning-- were ordered yesterday after
wwu 'aT - an iniana avaporw tn inn uivtrii:.
The atatlon at North Head reported a mail-- ,
tniim Telocity of TJ mile koUtneat yoatarday
afternooB. Tho Una la- - now down and no
report vaa received from that utatlon thla
mroning.y The winda elievbere bar sot yet
lerome aeyere. r,,.-.- , ,

Ueneral ralna have occurred along the eoaat

'f norther t'allfornla and in weatera OregoQ
and Weatern Washington, and they will prob-- .

bly apread oyer-th- e greaur portion of tbe
- nnntrr weat of the Booty mountalo during

the nrxt 84 hoar.
; The temperature I uniformly high and much
enow will melt In the footullle and mountain
during tbe neat day or two.
' Maximum temperature in tbe )aat t hohra,
f2: minimum temperature, 36; precipitation,

";

rv'"',';.--''"''- " " "' ".'' v
BIETH8. ' '

January 28, to Mr. and Mrs. W. Tbomaa, it
' Mount 7.lon. a daughter.

January 10. to Mr. and Mr. S. Barrla, at
351 Baker etreet. a dauahter. -

January SO, to Mr. and Mr. H. Oelaner, at
M: Borthwick etreet. a daughter.
' Tehraary ' 1. to Mr.' and Mr. - H. Roaea-- -

t lnom, at 208 t'arutbera atreet, aon.'
Fchntary 2, to Mr. and ilra. P.- L. Joelaohn,

at (47 Fifth street, a son. .

C0KTAOIOU8 PI8EA8X8.

February 2. Norman JioMe, at 457 Balelgh
atreet, measlea.

February 8, Clarence r ATHofjitC'Tit Borib-wlr- k

atreet, measlea.
Kcltraary 1, Ima Luimdcn, at 240 Rati atreet,

measlea. -

Keliruary. 1., TV. Blnglrr, at "359 8an Rafael
atreet, measle. . ' !

lehrnary 2. Florence Storta, at 71 William
arerue. nieaalea.

- February it, Dayla MeCemaut, at 238 King
atreet, meaale.

DEATHS.

January 20, Adolf F. F.mrlcb. at 38T Eaat
Eighth street, of tuberculosis. Interment Lone
Kir cemetery.

January . Baby Herdt. at 613 Borthwick.
t Columbia cemetery.

February 3. Elixa Richardson, at T6T Oulmby
atreet, of mitral suoosls. Interment Lone Fir
eemetery. . s

February 3. Kllaa Kennedy, at 1180 Iyon
street, of tenlle gangrene. Interment- - Lona
rir cemewTj.

Fehruary 2. Henry H. Buaslcr. at Ooad Be.
itisrtua JioaiiltaL Internicnt Greenwood ceme-ter- r.

February's, Nora 0. Ilelleher. at 463 Van-eeur-

arenne. of Bueoroonia. Interment Mount
Calvary cemetery. ' -

Oreamatorium. en Oregon city ear line, near
Bell wood; modern, adentllle. complete. Chart ea

Adults, :; children, 825. V 1st tore a. m.
to 8 p. m. Portland Cremation asaodatloa,
Portland. Or. , . i -

FOR monthly payments that will not exceed
the rent yon are now paying you can own

s your, own Dome, wny pay rent r aea ua ror
particular. Order ot Fraternal Home Bnyeers,

u)-i- l McKay hldg. .

ASPHALT yAYINg.
THE Trinidad Asphalt Paving, Co. of Portland.

vrnce 000 Worcester oia.

HORSES AND CARBIAOES.

B have always on hand from 20 to 30 head
of horses of all grades; also wagona, harness
nuggte; inns ,over our si ocx peiora . ony nig.
an norta r urecnrn ar

nsA.wi. buva bay team 8 year . old:
weigh 2.3T)0 lint.; suitable for farm or ex
press work: alo naavy team narnesa. call
Derby Htablea, Fifteenth and Burnslde ato.

'FOB SALE.

SNAP! IMPORTANT! SNAP!
Must m removed at once, at your own

price, a new gas ange with large,
new steam table; a hood and ett attachment
slso a new full dining room cafe and kitchen
outfit, cheap; a bargain. Address Bert Gor-
don, Winter Garden, after 13 m. '..

FOR BALE Fin French rang, with galvanised
iron nooo- - new Doner and atana; iron abeives,
Adrde Box R. 9. care Journal.

FOR SALE One good music box;, vary cheap.
Sam Waller, 15 Fifth at, B.16-- 7

BOOMS.

THB LINCOLN, fust opened. 409 Morrison St..
. cor. lito, Daa toa oest rurntanea rooma m tb
. city; hot and ecld running water; ateum heat,

electric lights, baths, and all modern
new building; every facility for

caring for the traveling public: moderate
rates. 0. H. Ball. prop. Phone. Main 251.

THB PALMER HOUSE. 8. K. cor. Alder and
Park st,, .formerly the Spalding, the moat
complete apartment bouse la the city: entirely
renovated: steam heat gas, electric light, por-
celain hatha; every modern convenience; toor-1- st

and transient trade solicited.
SINGLE rooms, day, week or anonth; honae- -

seeptng rooB'S witn pantry ana running water;
thoroughly renovated snd newly furalsked.
171 Weat Park. - .,..!..

THE COSMOS Foarth and Morrison, furnished
housekeeping suites, suits sod single rooma;
83 per week and no.

ONE or two rooma; bath and gaa; could ar--
range for light housekeeping. Address B F.
care journal.

HOTEL Vendoma, cor. 13th and Aiders fur- -
nisneq room witn board; reasonable rates.

TTlB CASTLE 373 Waahlngton at;, rooms for
resnsleht Te OAtith

E81 YAMHILL t, the Yamhill: newly fur- -
nlhed; ateata beat; light and bth.

BOOKS AND B0ABO.

ROOMS WITH BOABD, Well furnished;
conveniences: taoie ooara. zzi its ST.

ATT0BNET8L

JOHN T. WHALLHY, attorney at-la- McKay
niog.. room 01s.

EMMONS EMMONS, attorneys-at-law- . 144
Worcester bldg.

8- - B. BIGGEN. attorney and counaellor-at-la-

notary, aus-ou- u Aningion oiag.

BABonra abd uohteboto.
OREGON BOUND LUMBER CO., 181 Bwastd

sc. rnone, urant J 171.

CAFE.

THB OFFICE. 286 Waahlngton at., Phono, S.
Main 771. Vlgneaux A Pickett

CEMEMT COMTBACTOBS.

PIONEER cement contractor, J. F. Obroek; all
iron siisranieeu. Auarasa l rirtn at. r.
o. aaoreaa atw anaver. Phone. Union 5082

CARTER A ELI, cement contractor, 271 Porter
st. tci.. f ront awe, work guaranteed.

CEREAL MILS.
ACME MILLS CO., manufacturers Balstoa Aea

t eres ia. wj and Z2 North Front at.

CHIMNEY SWEEP,

IiOOK OCT FOB FIRE D. D. Wood, chimney
aweep: fireplace., brick and terra-eott- a flue
perfectly cleaned. Leave order
r' a . ... ... -at Avery A

' , n, lairs si. raon, aisin lins.
CBOCKXBY AVO GLA88WABE.

WHOLESALE CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
Prel Hegele at Co.. 100 to 108 Btb. cor Stark.

CLAIRVOYANT AUD PALMIST.

MADAME JOHNSTON, Clairvoyant snd Palm-lK- tj

readings dally; truth or do pay. 28
x niru sireei,

lEKNE SMITH, the palmist 145U Sixth at..
Marina m Bona. Office boura, a a. m. to 8
y. m.

MRS. 8. B. 8EIP. clairvoyant and Ufa reajtw
81 7th. Snnday. 7:45 p. m.. Willamette halL

MRS. STEVENS. Portland' leading palmist tad
clairvoyant. ob ismnui. Keaainga DO.

COAL.

WESTERN FEED A FUEL CO.
Dealers In all kinds of coal, coke sad char
coal, rnone, luis.

FIRESIDE WOOD A COAL CO.. 308 E Uorri-wood- .

son. phono Eaat 488. Sawad cord
White A Shlvaly. pro pa.

Vt'LCAN Coal Co., wholesale dealers beat coals;
ipunury wnu smeiter coae. a tsurnarae.

OREGON FUEL CO,; all kind coal snd wood.
eey nornsra, rnone, aisin uo.

KINO COAL CO.. Importers ot blxh-Tra- d boss
costs. rnone, main nzo.

OHIB0P0DY AND MANICURING.

THB DEVENYS. th er,ly scientific chiropodist
In the dty parlors 801-- 2 Allaky bldg.; this

: I the long-haire- d gentlemen yoa want to see.
uranc jo.

COBNICE-BKTLIOHT-

METAL SKYLIGHTS, galvanised Iroa esrslces.
m v. nayer. xno second st

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

E8BERO-GUNS- T CIGAR CO.
vutriDoiors or .

- rrNi CIGARS.
Portland. Oregon.

CABPEVTEBB AXD BUILDERS,

H. F. CLARK, carpenter snd builder; repairing
no juomnai Diure Dxturea, Kes.oence pkose.

West T82; hop. Main 1941. M Waah. at
A. J. AUTHORS A CO., carpenters and bulldera;

repairing ana joDDing; store and office flxtnres
bull. Shop 20 Columbia. Phone. Clay 1851.

O. W. GORDON, counters, shelving, houses built
sna yepsireo. mm rottrtn. Clay 174. '

DRE88M AZIXfl

DRESSES made for 84 to 84; tailored aklrts
.i 10 so; waisxa fuau 10 p--e Thnrmas;

take 8 or 18-- cars. Phone Black 8741.
MRS. McKIRBiN. artistic draes and closk- -

maklng, BM Morrison at.

DYXINO AND CLEANING.

CLCTHEit CLEANED AND PRESSED 31 pet
nwnin. wiuuuv sliwid uo., 461 Vvaaning.
ton t. '".-.- '

CITY STEAM DYEING A CLEANING WORKS
nermsn tnae, propnetor. rnone, Mala

1718, No. 83 Btb t.. near Pine. Portland. Or.
PARISIAN Cleaning Work, 411 Morrison St.

room, jaaiu xuie.

No. 24

RATES'
FOJL.

Classified Ads

SITUATIONS WANTED . '
(Male or Female): To the
extent of 25 words TWO
TIMES FREE ; over 25
words, 1 cent a word. .

: FOR RENT, BOARD, ROOMS
and all other daisifications
5 cents per line, of 7 words, '

, each insertion. '

MEETIKO V0TI0S.

MINNEHAHA TRIBB, No. 2. Improved Order
' Red Men. The regular meeting will b held
- In the new wigwam, Willamette hall, No.

17014 Second atreet, at 8 o'clock p. m. each
auuriaay evening.

PACE CARTER, Sachem.
L. CAR8TRN8EN. Chief of Records.

BULB Hlir WABTE9.
BfValpsiaajplyaaBaalsasaaBS'lWaBaaaaai(a

WANTED Ceneral agent for the state of Ore-
gon Inveetement Corporation; tig aalary guar--

- anteed; experience Id Induatrlal Inanranc or
Tontine.' Address? stating experience and
referencea; J. M. San ford. P. 8. M. Co.; 187
Montgomery street. SO Beldea Block, Saa
Francisco. Cat. .

MEN and women to learn tb barber trade;
new claaa for ladles Juat starting. Call or
write for particulars and if In doubt make a
personal Investigation. American Barber
College. 2R8 Everett at.. Portland.

MEN to learn barber trade: only 8 week re-
quired; 2 years saved; position secured wbea
competent; catalogue mailed free. Moler
System college. San Francisco Cat

30 TO 340 per week la made by. writing acci-
dent and elck benefits In the TJnlon Mutual
Aid association. Call or addreaa 401 Mar--

' qnam building. Portland. Or.
PIONEER EMPLOYMENT CO. Labor coa

tractor; help free to employers. 218 . Mor-

rison. -

DB WHITE'S Specific No. 1 gnsranteed to.enr
gonorrhea In 10 day: No. 1 and 83 euro
gleet and stricture tn 20 day: No. 2, yphlll

; and blood poison In 00 days; No. 10, the
only ipedfie for weak men, old or young,
thla specific make you a man. Call or
writ. Dr. White Medicine company, 80S
Stark at

SITUATION WAMTED MALE.

WANTED By young man, situation ef any
kind; handy with carpenters' and painters'
toola; experienced tn grocery and as loon btial-nra-

willing to work dty or country. Ad.
dres Frank Brandel. 682 First St., city.

TOUNO man wants work of any kind Ip city
or country; experienced In' grocery and ea- -
Von buslnesa. Address Franklin, 632 First at.

lOUNO man wants position aa carpenter'a or
painter' helper or any general work; night
or day ; city or country. Addreaa 832 Flrat t.

WANTED Situation, by young lady stenogra-
pher; experienced; blty refernc. Phone,

' Main 3543. "

WANTED Situation aa collector, by married
man: ran furnish bond.. Address B. 58, care
Journal, .

YOUNG man. machinist, wants work: is bright
and can do most any tblug. B 54, Journal.

WANTED Situation as watchman; first-l-ass

referencea and experience j can furnish bond
If ecqmred. - Addreaa M. M rare Journal.

WANTED Situation aa watchman: flrat-cla- a

references furnished. Addreaa B., Journal
YOUNG man of Steady habits seeks employ- -

ment; hotel work preferred. Address P., car
journal.

WANTED Situation aa fireman: 8 year' ex
perience. J. c. Caldwell. Oilman hotel, 142V
First t.

EXCHANGE.

There are many people ia Portland, and espe-
cially ladies, who have artiel ef value, but

f so further earvioe, suoh a hooks, chins,
remnants of piaoe gooas, musical Instruments,
Jewelry, furniture, games, e. or Is
fact Any article toe valuabl to throw away
but sot marketable, that they would like to
exchange for something of equal . value hut
useful. T suoh tha ''Exchanrs" eoluma ia
opened, and yen are Invited to advert is what

nays ana wnat you weuia lias te ezohang?oufor. Th rat Is only I oasts par Una.
Watoh this eoluma for wtjat yen may want.
FOOL the landlord and par leaa than rent for

your own some. lou floa t hoy a lot to get
tbe home. We buy the lot and build th
bouse to your llkng. See 11s. Order of Fra-
ternal Home Buyer. 610-6- McKay bldg.

THE beat stock and grain ranch In Klickitat
ronnty. Washington, to trade for Portland
business or residence property: will pay or
take balance In cash. Address F. L., car
Journal.

WANTED.

8 HOR8ES for sal or exchange: 1100 to 1300.
ward a son, seventh) ana stars.

JTOB EBT.

ROOM hone, on block from car; nicely lo
cated. 452 Eaat Fifteenth t., North. Union
1884.

AGENTS WANTED,

WE WANT 10,000 agents for greatest household
toner ever invented; beat money-mak- on
record; actuelly sell te every bouse; nd
JBc for complete sample and our two mam-
moth catalogues ot agents' aupplle. South-
ern Mercantile Co.. Dept. 9A, Honston. Tex.

BEAL ESTATE WANTED.

LIST your property with us. All kind real
estste wanteo, city ana country, a mo dui-S- e

chances. Let us handle anything you
hare either for sale or exchange. W never
sleep. Krleael A Merts, 187 H Flrrt. room 10,

BUSINESS CHANCES.

TO THB BANKS
AND TRUST COMPANIES:

Nothing pleases your customer Setter than
to give him tbe Impression that hi deposits
are solicited. Instead of making him feel (aa
many bank tellers do) that a favor la being
conferred on him by receiving them. So
with all branches of th banking buelnese.
Solicit your share let that be all you can
get by legitimate means. I have planned
rampalgna for bnalneae-gettln- g for banka and
trust companies that were quite aatlafactory.
I would be pleased to talk with any banking
or trust company In tbe elty about a method
of Increasing business. It will cost yon Both-In- g

unices yoa accept snd adopt my plan. A
card addreaaed to ''Dobbins," box 121, dty,
bringa me quick.

1,000 TO INVEST In legitimate business; DO
fakir. Address ft. care Journal.

WHY pay rent when yon can own s home and
pay for it ia amounts mat are leaa than tb
rent yoa bow payt You need not buy a lot
or make a largo flrat payment to do It.

Order of Fraternal Home Buyers,
810411 McKay bldg. . .

ATiSWER

BAT THEY CAST X.ITH WEUC, ABB
STJPFOBT A TAJtXLY OK 75 A
MONTH SPEOIAi BEATS THB
beax. snraciTBES fotjb orrx--
CBS BXSXfJH XH THBXB M0XTK8.

Why do police officers resign from
tha Portland department 7 - ;

In most cities of Portland's atxe a
position on the police force la regarded
as a sinecure. There is usually con
sunt struggle by candidates seeking
appointment and resignations are not of
frequent occurrence. , But . things are
different in Portland.

Men .desirous of walking beats and
wearing brass buttons are not nearly so
numerous in this city as elsewhere, and
there are more vacancies than in other
cities of the same Bite. Since Febru-
ary 1 three officer have left the local
force. Two of them have taken "spe
clal"" beats, which are the real sine
cures In Portland, bat the third wilt go
Into business for himself. ". '

The hours are short, a . day's work
being fixed at eight hours by the city
charter, but every policeman has more
or less extra duty; to perform. With
$75 a month officers say they cannot
more than support s family and live
comfortably. ;, They claim it Is out of
the question to save anything for a
rainy day. . The cost of uniforms makes
a big hole in the annual earnings of each
patrolmea Conditions are considered
far from Ideal and there are bu few
men who are not looking out for bet-
ter positions.
' One policeman, who has been wearing
a uniform for not more than seven or
eight months, is on only "for his health,"
This does not imply that he Is In any
manner a "grafter," but he means just
what he says. By trade he is a deco
rator, and paper hanger, at which he
made good wages. However, the mix-
tures used by him in his business so
saturated his system with poison that
he became deathly ill less than year
ago. The physicians 'told him he must
secure some outside work, and accord
ingly he took an examination for a po
sition as a policeman. He was appointed
in due time and Is making a good record
as a preserver of the peace. His health
baa improved wonderfully, and when
comparatively recovered he intends to
resign and return to his trade, at Which
he can make much more money.

In the past three months four patrol
men have left the city's employ to ac
cept "special" stars. These are Rob-
ert Austin, Fred Mallett, Frank Hems-wort- h

and Ed Gassett. .

CHIEF BOOMS THE

BIRD SHOT MARKET

8E&XZTZS Z.ZASZIT BEADS
XV TXS POBTEB10S OX nOHTAX
BTjxoiAm wovzjy xatb ettect
sv iTOPTTjra tbcb snssiao or
WVUSXXXXAXXmQ.

T "In the opinion of Chief of Police Hurt
a good shotgun filled with bird shot is
the best weapon with which to capture
burglars. , '

At the present, time, while sneak
thieve, are robbing houses and a pest I

ferous firebug is attempting to destroy
property, the head of the police depart
tnent believes it would not be a bad
Idea for citizens to arm themselves with
guns and lay in a liberal supply of bird
shot. . ., ;

. The reason for using bird shot is that
the man behind the gun is more likely
to hit his target, and the bird shot, while
it 'will paralyse a man, does not inflict
fatal injuries. However, a sneakthief
with his back filled with bird shot is
unable to escape and his capture la cer-
tain. ' ;i s - . i , - .

, "I remember several years ago when I
advised a citizen to arm himself in this
manner," said the chief yesterday. "The
man in question had been troubled by a
persistent thief. The burglar returned
one too often and as he turned to run
tha , householder fired at him. The
charge struck him full in the back'. It
paralysed the intruder and Jie fell down
ana was captured, lie went to prison.

mere was another instance where' I
advised the same method,, but the citl-se- n

used buckshot instead. This burg-
lar also returned once too often and was
shot. The buckshot penetrated bis chebt
and killed him.- - The thief was a light-haire- d

boy' not over IS, and it waa a sad
case, as his body was never identified
or claimed, and It Is likely that his
folks are' still looking for him. I don't
believe in killing a man where it. Is un-
necessary, and in, this case bird shot
would have worked 8s well and the
thief's life would not have been for
felted." "

VZBfcAJXA T. X. a JL

" (Journal Special Service.)
Lincoln, Neb.,- - Feb.- - 4. Many dele

gates and Visitors have arrived for the
24th annual convention of the Nebraska
T. M. C. A., which will be in session
here during the next three days. Among
the cities represented by today's arriv-
als were Omaha, Beatrice. Hastlnars.
North Platte, Grand Island. Fremont
and Chadron. The splendid program
prepared for the convention promises
one of the most successful meetings
ever held by tbe state association. W.
M. Parsons of Minneapolis, C. C. Colton
of Chicago, Rev. O. W. Fifer of York.
and Dr. D. E. Jenkins of Omaha, are
among the prominent speakers to be
neara. Reports prepared by the various
officers show the association to be mak-
ing gratifying progress In Nebraska.

rot Weak and Berroiu Vaopla. ;

We have a cure for nervous and nn- -
steady people, weak, fleshless people,
and pimply, pale or sallow people;, peo-
ple who are troubled with loss of am-
bition, failing memory, depression ofspirits, lack or confidence, nervous head-
ache and wakefulness; all these symp-
toms are produced by weakened nerves,
brought on by the watery condition otthe blood. Make strong, rich, red bloodand furnish food for the nerves is theway 10 stop me source or the disease,
and the cure then is nnlv a imutinn nt
days. The best flesh and blood builder
iWr: yu"n ooq sna jverve Tonic, intablet form, to take at meal time. Sellsat 76c a box, or 8 boxes for 32, at alldrug ftores or sent postpaid on receipt

J pr!r?' Poo?1 fln from 1 to 3 lbs.of solid, healthy flesh per week by theuse of this medicine, that is an Indira- -
imn vnm, ji s ooing good. Address, or.Bosanko, Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

' COTJHTT JTOaSB or TZZAB. '
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. Tha an-

nual meeting of the County Judges and
Commissioners' association of Texaswas begun in Fort Worth today with
nearly, 100 members of the associationpresent from various parts of the state.One of tbe principal matters to receiveattentloB ) the Terrnll election law,which many of the Judges desire to have
modified. .

SOS AND HO BSE H08PITAU

DR. 8. J. CARNEY Veterinary aurgeoa. 108
Aortn etxth at. Phone, Main 1484; res. phone,
rmnr ura. t

DEC0BAT0KB.

HENRY RKltRm 11(1 rirnt . wsttnenM.
Ingralna. to pea trie, applique frlttes, lnt- -
I'w fiemrstmg.

ELECTBICAL W0BK8.
PORTLAND ELECTRICAL WORKS Office 831

etr . Phone. Main 2212.

rTnuriTTB2.
OREGON Furniture Mnnf,rfnr!n msiuManufacturer of furnltute for the trade. '208

r use at.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

4 'BUT Hid 111 hnHM ; WflgPftn KnsvaFtata

harneM. JDerby Liferf Btble, riftetnth aud

EBATEBBAI INBTTRANCE.

ORDER OF WASHINGTON Foremost frater-
nal society of Northwest;, protects the lly-In-

J. ij. Mitchell, suoreme ecretary, 812
via eiorquam o:ag., rortuna, or. Tel.

HATS BEPAJBED.

NOltTHWESTERN HAT FACTORY, raanufac- -
turenr ana expert remodlers nt all kind otsoft, atlff and silk hats; renovating a ne--
vi n.. mM. noon 1 too. ro Buruaide at.

OB0CEBS.

WADHAMS A-- CO., wholesale grocer, menu- -
wmnn ana commisuoo merchants, irourthand Oak at.

MASON. EHRMAN A CO.. wholesale meera:.SI... TX7... n . - .
roi ecpinQ fine Bt.

ALLEN ft LEWIS, wholesale grocer. PortUnd, Or. f

LANG A CO.. First and Ankeuv ate, i

IBSUBANCE.

IAAO L. WHITE, ftr Inauranc. 800 Dektm

fAS. Mcl. WOOD, employers' liability and Ib--
...uu., .vciuui; surety oonaa ot an unds.Phone 47. ConcorC bldg.

H. F. B ARTELS COMPANY. Sr.
448 Sherlock bldg. Oregon phone. Clay 528.

tlKlt INSURANCEJ. P. Kennedy A Co.. 44
namiiton bldg. Phone. Main 1MB.

ARTHUR WILSON, fire Insurance, Sherlockbldg. Phone. Main 1008.

IRON W0RKB.

PHOENIX IRON VnKlrn.i.u
- ITiVi ".l "anno, mining, logging and sawmill machinery; prompt attention to repair

work. Phone. East 29. Hawthorn see A B. 3d

JEWELERS.
THB ? HEITKEMPEB CO., manufacturingjeweler. 288 Morrison st.

MONEY TO LOAN,

UNCLE MYIBS. (Established 1859.)
UK CLE MYEB8.
UNCLE MYERS. 143 Third Street,UNCLE MYEBS. Near Alder. .
UNCLE MYERS.
UNCLE MYERS. Loans on Collaterals.UNCLE MYFRR. low Bate.1.'UNCLE MYERS.
vrSS'5 tnredeemed Pledge for Bate.

MYEBS. Phone Main 910.
XEW YOBS LOAN OFFICE,4o 1 North Third StrL.- M. Miller, Prop.

Loans tm Collaterals, Law Bates. '
unredeemed pledges for aala. Watch snd

Jewelry repslrlng. Phone, Clay 897.
loans os tub easy-payme- planto salaried people, ,strictly confidential.

Office hour. 9 a. tn. to 8 n. m.
Phone 224. Boom 718. Th nek urn bldg,

p. n . er. jnirn ana wesnington sol.
MONEY TO LOAN on real. Personal and col

lateral security; special attention to chattelmortgagee; notes bought O. W. Pallst, 213
voiniT?isi Dia. rnone, urant sou.

MORTGAGE LOANS on Improved elty and farmproperty at lowest current rata; building
wh. iDaisumrDi wans, n m. atacaiaai
81t Worcester bldg. -

MONEY ADVANCED salaried people, teamta.etc., without security! easy payments; larg- -
rm Dnaiues in w principal Cities. Toiman,

moina'QTl oiog. '
Ho nrm

TO LOAN. , f. 8 PER CENT; SUMS TO BUTT!
XttTtt.nTVA T 0 1 V D . CDTltv

W. H. NUNN, 052 SHERLOCK BLDG,
CHATTEL loans In amounts ranging from 825

to 85,000; rooming-house- s a specialty. New
era ijoan a Truat Co.. 306 Ablngton bldg,

BHOKT LOANS on chattels or other url.f..tory security. Room 519 tbe Marquam. Phone,

LOANS In sum of IS snd up on all kinds ot
aacurlty. W. A. Hathaway, room

s wn uiu- - raotie, rtooa eio.
MONEY TO LOAN on 'arge or amall amounts

awn security; lowest rates. William G,
neca. qui railing; Bldg,

SALARY LOANS: Do delay: business mnflrien
Vf!! fvywterm. Northwet Loan Co., 821
AUIIHHIII UIU(,

000 TO LOAN on flrat mortgage real estate
awuriij, viiTion. iMnsT i a. . zth Ktavir

SlOXET TO LOAN on city lot snd Improved
inrniw. tt. a. onaw SI Ul., Z4S HtsrB sr.

SHORT LOANS on 111 klndi of chattle security,
""t urmn s o.. it AOingtim mag. " -

MEDICAL BPECIALI8TB.

THB SPRINGSTEEN MEDICINE CO., 811 De- -
sum, unre women compUlnt quickly,Thone; Home. Scott 4182) office, main 8068

MACHINERY.

THB H. C. ALBEB CO.. aeeond-han- d ma.
chlnery. sawmill, etc. 248 Grand ava.

MUSICAL.

MR. AND MRS. H. A. WEBBER, Instructor
01 .nio. manoonn. gnusr. ua west Psrk.

M0BTHWI8T HOTELS.

Hotel Portland. Americas plan; 8, 85 per day
Belvedere; European plan; 4th snd Alder at.

OVERALLS.

BOSS Of TnB BOAD OVERALLS and necbas-le- a'

clothing; onion made Neuatadter Bros.,' Mfg.. Portland. Or. -

PLUMBERS.

TAYLOR A BTANTON, ga and a team fitting,
elerstors. beer-pum- p supplies. 88 Sixth st.

FOX A CO., sanitary plumber. 231 Second, betaanJlaJmoujregonjhoneMaln 2001.
DONNEBBEBO A KADEMACHER! nlunibaraT

Mtvuinraajl sa MA s...j,t. .A n .i. ' '
m ""vv w or rwurto m, ntnn pnOtifrm.

PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS.

DAJ.IDJ?' .""NB A CO. Phoenix p.lnt and
! msnuiscturera ana importerspaints, oils snd sprays, etc.; phone 187. Otfloo

mi i.etorr, nneriors aw ,nii lam
?, E. BEACH A CO Pioneer Paint Co . ud'i.J

the best thlnrs snsil In v.,fl . .. . 1
building material; window-glas- s and glasing
s apeclalty. 136 First t; phone. Main 131:
TpTfCLLER A CO., manufacturer PioneerLead. Phoenix Paint. Vonaitn.. .
f'"o with every gallon ef paint manufacturedor us. ..

RA8MU8REN A CO., Jobbers, paints, olle, giaaa?
aash and doors. 18Q rirat t.

OSTEOPATHY.

DBS. ANNA M. AND FBANK J. BARB, gradu- -- y - ocaooi usteopatnv and A. T.' Klrkavlll. ko. Phone.Msln 2226, BoomJOQ Deknm bldg. A78-8-

PRINTING. .

AN.?kER80?. U"IWAY COMPANT, printing.
"oosa. rnong. Main 17,208 Alder

, PHBEN0L0GT,

KIND reader, see Prof. Griffith, era. P. O--for t eclentifie dellnestloni consultation treeto all. .j, . .... ...
REMOVAL.

FRANK mrnrnitv v asa w ki.
"" Dn inirn at, agent ror ntw xiesundnd Trader' Fh-- Insurance companies.

BUBBEB STAMPS.

. C. BTAMP WORKS. 149 Aider t, phono,
Msln 710; robber stamp, seals, tscila, bag.
gag sad trade check. :

Canyon
tell what

"wantad"
classification

this picture

represents?

Answer to

Yesterday's

- Hdore
LOST AND

- FOUND."

PERSONAL.

'VIAVI" Are you "too tired." "too buy.
"too elck." to come to tbe office t If to.
write or telephone ns your ' addreaa and a
competent woman, trained to understand the
discs sna ot women, will call upon you at
your horn and explain tb viavi treatment.
witnout cnarge. utnees; ai itwi oiag., cor.
Park and Morrison sts. Phone, Hood 915,

WANTED Pupil in German by experienced
teacher rrom uermany; evenings; converse
tlonal methtd. Addres B. 67, car Journal.

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS are more accurately
and reasonably Blled at Kyeeir rhsrmicy,
zn Morrison St., bet. Flrt nd second t.

PRIVATE home in confinement: every comfort;
trained nurses; doctor In attendance; strictly
connaentiai. Addreaa Home, care journal.

MME. H. E. ELY. dermatologist scalp treat
menx, snampoo ana electric massage, remorea
rrom 1H1H Flrat to Zll Uoodenougn Bldg.

WHITE HOUSE Cook Book (abridged), free to
subecrioers to Good Housekeeping, at Jones
coos Dtore. 01 Aider ex.

FRED G. WONDER Chicago Costume house.
888 Morrison; established 1890; send for price
11st

KODAK8 and auDnllcs. "Orccon Photo Stock Co..
IV 1rWtta, utF, Koom 1. Washington mag.

PHYSICIANS.

SB. MABX A. QU1NN, specialist la. Chroote
diseases ana diseases 01 children. wooa-noug-

bldg., Portland, Or," -

PBUBXKO WAMTEI.

WANTED To do your pruning;' all orders given
prompt attention. o. on. care journal.

BEAL ESTATE FOB BALE.

enn aii.iL. vi ntn
Improved farms for sale In an parts Of Ore
gon and Washington; payment mad to utt
parens sere, ror run particular a to van-o- n

properties apply to Wax. dnscMaator.
Bii Worcester piag. .

timber claim and state schools land. 212
Ablngton bldg.

r. A. KNAPP-
BEAL ESTATE.

Boom 3. Chsmber of Commerce Bldg.

B0PE.

PORTLAND CORDAGE CO.. ear. Fourteenth
snd Northrop sts.. Portland Or.

BH0WCA8E8 AND rLXTUBES.

SHOWCASES of every description; bank, bar
and store fixtures made to order. B. Lnfke A
Co.. Portland and Seattle,

SPIRITUALIST.

MRS. 0. CORNELIUS, located In room 808.
Allaky bldg., cor. 3d and Morrison. Hood 403.

SPECIAL DELTVEBT.

POST SPECIAL DELIVEBY. No. 200ft Wash- -
ington at. rnone. w.. Mam am

ST0BAGE AND TBAN8FEB.

CO. PICK, office 88 First St.. between Stark
and. Oak eta.: phone 608; planoe and furni-
ture moved ana parked for shipping: com-
modious fireproof brisk warahoose. Front and
Clay t.

,SL0T MACHINES.

TUB LATEST KIND ef slot machines of every
description for aal or percentage; else 100
different klnda ot novelties. A. J. Cranwall
a Co., ais to 224 Ablngton bldg

TRANSCONTINENTAL MACHINE CO. Slot
machine. S. E. Psrk god Oak. - Phone.
Main 188.

MACHINES of every description tor sale er per--
cvnisge. rrana vriium, etn ana naimon.

TOST TYPEWRITER HEADQUABTEBS
230 Stark Street

we rent, repair, e'i, exchange typewriter.
. All upplls foe sll machines.

le yon want s stenographer or typlatt
Wa have llat of good applicants. --

Phone. BUck 3871. .

SIGNS.

WATRIN A PAINE SIGN CO., 810 Pine st
SAFES.

BUY YOUR SAFES et J. B. Davla; your re--
P r?iL fcly done. tt Th 1rd t.

'TOWEL SUPPLY,

CLEAN TOWELS DAILY Comb, brush, eoap,
ei per montn. uiwrence Bros.- - Towel BuDDly
company. 4th and Couch. Phone 429.

WHERE TO DDII.
STROUSR'S RESTAURANT, flitt-cla- a meala.

seat aervlce. 228 Waahlngton t
CAFE KRATZ. 122. Sixth It A fine lunch

aervea at all hnure.

WALLPAPER.
MORGAN WALLPAPER CO.. 184-18- 8 Second., am, ismaiii ana layior. rortlend.

FINANCIAL.

ABB ft TILTOBT, BAHKEBS,
x.taoiianea in ihoS.i .

Transtcts a General Banking Business.

Interest Allowed on Time- - Deposit..
Collection made at all nninta . .....t,i.

terms. Letters of credit Issued available In Eu-rc-

and all polute In tb United States.
Sight Exchsna and Tslevesnhle TnuVx

sold on Nw York. Waahlngton. Chicago, StLouis, Denver, Omaha, San Francisco Sod Mon-
tana and British Columbia.

ExcSlna Bold nil Tendon Parts W1m
frank fort Hong Kong, Yokohama, Manila and
nunniuiu,

LUST BATIONAX, BANK .'::::,.;,:..,,..,,.;;'
" aroruatiia, us,

Designated Depository and .Financial Agent ef
tha United fiFataa.

frtmltmt.,; '.....,. ...... ...A. L. MILLS
Cashier... J. W. NEWKIRK
Assistant Cashier....... ;W. C; ALVORD
Second Asslatant Caahler.....B. P.- - STEVENS.
Letters of credit Issued available in Europe snd

; lbs Eastern States. -

'Sight Exchsna-f- anil Telerranhle TesnsrAes
scld on New York, Boston, Chicago, St Louis.
St. Paul, Omaha, San Francisco and the princi-
pal points In tbe Northwest.

Sight and time bills drawn In sums to aulten London, Pari, Berlin, Frank fort-on-t-

Main. Hong Kong. Yokohama. Copenhagen,
Cbrlatlanla. Stockholm, St. Petersburg, Moa-et-

Zurich, Honolulu.
vwicctieos mads en favorauia terms, . .

The Edward Tlolman Undertaking Co., funeral
' directors and embelmera, 220 Third (treat." Thou 407. .

4. J. P. Finley A Bon. funeral director land
etnhalmeri, hay) removed to tbelr new eatsb--,-

liskment, corner Third ahd Madison Street.
, both phone No. 9.

' BJYEB VIEW CEMETEBT, '
Blngl jrravee, $10. Family lota from 75 ta

81.000 The only eemetery In Portland which' perpetually mslntslns and rare for lota. For
fiill Information apply to W, B. Mackenate- Uoreeter block, city. - W. U. Udd. prseUKnt.

y
Clark Broa. fr Bowera. 288 Uorrlaon street

. - BEAL ESTATE TBAVBFEBB.

UBIlTia) STATES WATT. BAITS
OF PORTLAND. 0BEGON.

N0BTHWI8T COB. THIRD AND OAK BTB
Traatsets a Oeaersl Banking Buslsess.

... DRAFTS ISSUED
Available in sll cities ot tbe United States sad,

Europe, Hong Kong anaftnlls. .

COLLECTIONS JfAPE ON FAYOBABLE TEBMf

Prttldent ,...J. p. AINSW0BTH
.W. B. AYBB

Cashier ..........R. W. SCHMEBFt
Assistant Cashier.,. A. M. WRIGHT
CBOTJBXTY BATXBTOS ft TRUST OO.
- ' - Merrlsoa Bt Portland, Or.

Transect a General Banking Buslasss,
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Interest Allowed on Time snd Savings Deposits,
Acts a Trustee tor Estates.

Drafts tod letters of credit available is til parte
ot the world.

C. F. ADAMS. ............. . . , .' . , . ... President
L. A. LEWIS,.. ........ ..First
A L. MILLS....,,.,.... Second
B. O. JIB1TZ .............Secretary
MEBCJLAJTTS' HATIOBTAXt

OREGON,
BAHX,

J. . FBANK WATSON.,...,.". ... .... ..President
R. L. DURHAM.... ..........
R. W. HOYT Cashier
GEORGE W, HOYT..........Aaalatant Cashier

Traniaots a Oensrsl Banking Busman.
Drsfts snd letters ot credit leaned avallabls

; to all carta of tbe world.
Collections a Specialty. Gold Duet Bought

LOXfSOB? ft ASt nABTCXSCO SAJTX,

Cham Vet --ef Oommare Building, Thfaa aad
,.y. .,- Stark Btnst.

Head Office, KB Old Broad street London.
Thl bank transact a general banking bust,

hiss, make loan, discounts bills and hMaes let.ten of credit available for travelers and for tha
purchase ef merchandise In any city of the
world. Deals In foreign and domestlo exchanges

latsrast Pld ea Time Daposits.
W. A. MACRAE, Manager.

MOSJtXS BXOS. CKXISTXaBBBT,
LJil Sncceseor to4 VAltn a. trtr tt t-- 1 T k vn mivmu. mm tt a ..11 mkMf jpjuiuasi

. FIRST AND ALDER STREETS.
PORTLAND OR. ' -

QYESBXOX, ITAEB ft OOOKB OOv,

(Baooessora to Bolton, da Barter ft Co.
Members Chicago Board ot Trade.

Orala, ProTlsloiis, stocks, Bonds aa4
? , voma.

KM Third St Bear tark.
' Phone, Ma 813.

We are connected by private wires with?
Messrs. Logan A Bryan, Chicago aad New
York; Walker Broa., J. S. Bach A Co., New
York Stock Exchange; Hubbard Bros, A Co.,
New York Cotton Exchange: Falrcblld A Hob.
aon: New Orients Cotton Exchange: Henry
Hrrth A Co., New York Coffee Exchange; Paine,
tvenner ix).; ooaton tjopper ana Htocs

Dick Bros. A Co.; New York. aad Phil,
delphlt Stock Exchttigc.

DOWBTXHCr, HOPjniTS ft OO
(ESTABLISHED 1883.)

WXDAT AITO STOCK BBOXBXI,
- Boom 4, Oronad rioor.

CBtAMBEB OT OOMMTBCB.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Portland Real Estate tt Lowest Bites.

Titles IOfured. Abstracts Fnrniahed.

TITLE GUARANTEE" & TRUST CO.
1 Chamber of Commerce. '

4 PB0P0SALS.
The underetgned will receive sealed Mda for a

tcck of general merchsndtse located at More.
Sherman county, Oregon, up to 12 o'clock Boos
of Monday, February IB, 1904. Each bid most
be aecempanlerd. by a deposit ef 10 per ess!
of the amount bid and the 'right Is reserved to
reject any and alt blda. .

Inventory may be seen at my office daring
I eslness hours snd Inspection of the stockmsy be hsd st Mora.

Dated at Portland, Oregon, February 2, 1904,
. B. L. 8ABIN,

Front and Ankeny streets..

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS
Notice I hereby gives that tha counts' an.

perlnteudent of Multnomah county will hoUt
the- regular examination ot applicants for state
and county papers st th elty hall, Portland.
Or., as follows:- - . ...

- FOB STATE PAPERS.
Commencing Wednesdsv. renrnar ia a

o'clock a. ni., and continuing until Saturday.
February 18. at 4 o'clock p. m.

wedneaday t'enbanahlp. hletory, spelling,
algebra, reading, school law.

Thuraiay Written arthmettn. theory n
teaching, grammar, bookkeeping, physlca, civil
governnieDt. .

Friday Physiology, geography, mental arith-metl- c,
composition, physical geography,

Saturday Botany, plane geometry, general
history, English literature, psychology.

sua vuuiiTr papebs. '

Commencing Wednesday. February 10 a
'clock a. m., aud continuing until Fridsr.

February 12. at 4 o'clock p. m.
nrst.'Pecoud and Third-Grad- e Certificates
Wednesday Penmanship, history, orthog.

rtpby, reading.
Thtireday Written arithmetic, theory

teaching, grammar, physiology. -

Friday leographv. mental arithmetic, schoollsw, civil governmect,
PRIMARY CEETiriCATEB. i

WednesiUy Penmanahjp, orthography, read-ing, arithmetic. t

.Thiudajr Art of questioning, '
theory olteaching, nietbode. physiology. '

ttH0tZjSo I"",?1 V11 b "nt to tberappllcanta aecure written consentef thelc county superintendents to take theexamination here. R. r. ROBINSON.County School Superintendent.
S

ESTACADA
The new, coming city of Clackamascounty, offers, great inducements formanufacturers of all kinds. It has thmost powerful electric and water power
In the Northwest. . , .

OREGON WATER POWER
' TOWN5ITE CO.

Oregon Water rower ft Ballway Oonv
Fny jsuuawg, 1334 rlrst St, Cor. '

AULn, Boom 0, rhone Mala flls.

Hannah Beauchene to Morrla Senoskv,
kit 7. block 12. Carter addition.. . .8 1Henry J. Elskamp et aL to Virgil Ooa-me- r.

lot 3, north H lot 2. block 10.
Hunnyslde v........... .. .J. F. WTIaon and wl to Lydla H.

... IHatt. north 45 feet of eaat 8 feetlot 12, all lot 14 except portloa for
"mST- - be' addition .... : booWilbur H. Price and wife to Tina Steph-

en. ,ot 7. block 1, Chase's addltioato Pleasant Home ............... . , 100Jame A. Speer and wife to Joanna B.Hpeer, lota 8. and 10, block 88. I'nl- -
verslty Park (.., 10Helena It. adama and huahand to Fan-
nie Noble, lota 3 and 4. block 47, Sell-wo-

'
" ' 1

MVuil'r Ab,tr rt Vt compinK
to R. M. Rlner, lots 8 and , west ti
lot 4. blnek 1. part block Bamona

- 14.2Tao2.4xl45.9 feet
Charle H. Feldman ta Anna K."Fe'ld'.

man, aubdlrlslon lot B and F. In lot8. block 7. Portland Homestead ...... 1JblTC!u y M- - Arthur,? i?,a,,k h a addition 1. Electric Engineering romnauy toPjf ',,nn0B' M 7- - Frultvile. lota
4. Incloalre. block 8. Oakdale, lot4 and 8. block 2u3, cltv........ 8,600Otto J. Kraemer to John M. Pltienir'er"

lot 3. block I, William avenue adclU
tlnB ....,,,,...,,.'Daniel B. Bush and wife te'w.'hV Mar".

00

-"- ii- k' !" tra addition . . 1.850" ' H; M!" f A. Blgelow. aoutb- -

700Columbia Beal Eatate company to S.' H( h 10. . block 68. Penaddition No. 5 ,n B; 'Jf-11-
0"

,nl to "w."j. 1

Beldy acres section 19, township1 south, range 8 east .... 1Mary Anderson to W. II. and" J." "6"
Chambera. lot, 8, block 2, , Frnah'a

rrbeodore Buck man aid "wife' to 'b. M.
; 10

11 l . iota 4. 6.
I' LKbk t 7 and

' w, ' . t im nose ,i. . . , , . ,
Jacob 1J. Hehn and wife to J. P Men'tii'

kt Ifl, block 8, Roaedale . ... ' soIna M. Cbanln and husband to Phoenix
JJiad company, lata 68, 83, Arleta

Mlna D..Vigh'and hu.bsnd''to"cb 1

' SbliaTh. bl0ck CeDt"'
C. W. Kimba if and

'
wife to J.' m- -

1.400

p.'r ??::.i0i 801 bhK:k v"'
Ellxabeth'iv ManaoMd 'a'nd'huabind to'ini

1

Kill P M bM 2-- Kbnrr
Title Guarantee "Trust' comoany" to

3,800
, ...v. 1 CentralAlhlna .

Barlnga Jxmn Society Vo"i 800

? fc4 2!nh,ln tru"- - to Fletcher
22,500

VllUam M. Ayer et al. to Tbomaa Scott
2,310

Brooke, north lot 8, block 93,vf .., .. j .... i .' 28,000

' Oet your Insurance snd sbstrscts realestate from tha Title Guarantee a Trait eom.way. chamber of commerce bids. ,

Tm,Pfl PEBIPTB. :i ,;,rA,.
To 7. C, Adams, erect dwelling

Miller aveaua and Eaat. Twelfth, to coat 31.000
To Mrs. A. H. Dunnvar. erect flat Ml lf.h and Clay, to cost I2.WK).
To A. I Harrison, erect 1 story hop at Sixth

id CVMtch. tot I28.
To tf. .Malsrkey. erect ram at Malaavenue and Ket B'lrnslde. ta cost 31.200.
To . W. Peterson, erect dwellingst Mirr Is nd Wllllssu avenue, ta coat V" w ,1. ........ .

"In parchasini his stock the merchant considers the buying capacity
: of the people. After the stock b purchased he most also pur

; chase his market which he does through baying advertising
, space In the newspaper."

,

This morninx several inerdiaiiU re-- .

. 1( carved rnalllng card asking uei .
" '

. Hon, to which the above U the answer. '


